
 

 

 

2012 
XII EDYCJA OGÓLNOPOLSKIEGO KONKURSU JĘZYKA ANGIELSKIEGO 

12 grudnia 2012 
klasa II i III (IV) szkoły ponadgimnazjalnej, test trwa 45 minut 

Prosimy o sprawdzenie czy otrzymałeś prawidłowy test i czy jest on obustronnie zadrukowany. 
Witamy Cię. Otrzymujesz od nas 112 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź dopisujemy Ci 
jeszcze 1 punkt, za błędną zabieramy dany punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda 
z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno używać słowników, notatek, podręczników itp.. 

O przebiegu realizacji konkursu, będziemy Cię informować na bieżąco na stronie www.jersz.pl. Znajdziesz tam również regulaminy 
oraz informacje na temat ogólnopolskiego konkursu języka angielskiego English Ace – zgłoszenia do 20.02.2013r. Dołącz do 
społeczności Łowców Talentów Jersz na Facebooku! www.facebook.com/LowcyTalentowJersz  

Życząc sukcesów, serdecznie Cię zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English High Flier 2012!  
Komitet Organizacyjny Konkursu 

 
The Highest Tea in the World 

 
The sacred ritual of afternoon tea with cakes, finger sandwiches and scones has -- of course – been taken one step 
further in Dubai. Well aware of the city’s obsession with fashion, the Raffles Hotel in Oud Metha, an area close to Dubai 
Creek, changes its afternoon tea menu twice a year to coincide with the autumn/winter and spring/summer fashion 
weeks; its cakes and sandwiches inspired by the season’s latest looks. Even the most weight-conscious fashionista will 
fall for the delicious and painstakingly-made creations in the current menu, from the new “it-bag”-shaped cherry 
shortbread to a fruit-based “lipstick” to a miniature solid chocolate stiletto. If catwalk-themed confection is not enough, 
then try the world’s highest afternoon tea at At.mosphere, located on the 122nd floor of Burj Khalifa, the world’s tallest 
tower at 828m. Enjoy delicate slithers of sophisticated sandwiches, delectable French fancies and endless scones while 
gazing out over the city almost half a kilometre below. The prices may be sky high, but the view is absolutely priceless. 
On a clear day you can see out to the ill-fated The World development of islands (of which only one island is finished 
despite a completion date of 2009), glimpse the sail-shaped Burj Al Arab hotel and spy the cluster of skyscrapers 
at Dubai Marina, 20km away. The Collection, Afternoon Tea by Raffles Dubai, served daily between 2 pm and 7 pm, is 
199 dirhams for two with tea, or 399 dirhams for two with one glass of Champagne. Call 971-4-324-8888 to book a 
table. Afternoon tea at At.mosphere, served daily, is Dhs290 for mocktails and tea or Dhs360 with one glass of 
Champagne. Call 971-4-888-3444 to book a table. 

From: http://www.bbc.com/travel/blog/20121017-the-highest-afternoon-tea-in-the-world 
 
1. Burj Khalifa is ……………. tall. 
A) 199 m     B) 828m     C) 122 m    D) 2009 m   
 
2. The word “sacred” can be replaced with: 
A) sophisticated   B) churchly     C) mysterious     D) divine 
 
3. If you are obsessed with something, you: 
A) hate it very much   B) treat it like a casual thing   C) you are possessed   D) can’t stop thinking about it   
 
4. Weight-concious means that:  
A) you are aware of your weight      B) want to put up on weight    C) eat a lot   
D) you are aware of what you eat and the amount of food 
 
5. A stiletto is generally: 
A) a kind of feminine wardrobe   B) a shoe that men wear   C) a high-heel shoe   D) something to eat 
 
6. How often does the Raffles Hotel menu changes? 
A) annually    B) bi-annually      C) every winter   D) decennially 
 
7. The food and snacks at At.mosphere is: 
A) luscious    B) overrated     C) well enough   D) worth their price 
 
8. How often is the Collection arranged? 
A) every day    B) only in the afternoon   C) only at. 7p.m.    D) twice a year   
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9. Last year, Tom and Rita ………… to buy a house. 
A) decided    B) offered     C) enjoyed    D) thought   
 
10. “You’ve got a lot of money” – “Yes, I ………………… for ages” 
A) saved them    B) have saved them up   C) have been saving them up   D) was saving them up   
 
11. I insisted ………… I wanted to buy a Rolls Royce. 
A) that    B) to       C) on      D) so 
 
12. The shop attendant asked for much more than I was …………… to pay. 
A)willing    B) ready     C) going    D) happy   
 
13. “What have you done?! – it’s …………….. mess around here!” 
A) terrific    B) ultimate     C) absolute    D) such a     
 
14. ……………. of being a little touchy, Jane managed to tell off the driver. 
A) Despite    B) Although     C) However    D) In spite of 
 
15. Do you often go to fast food restaurants ? No, I ……………….. go to these places. 
A) seldom     B) daily      C) hardly ever     D) ever    
 
16. I prefer camping rather ….. 5-stars hotels. 
A) that    B) from     C) to     D) of   
 
17. Susan ………… involved in sports for over 25 years. 
A) is     B) has been     C) have been    D) was 
 
18. The show was a mixture of ……………. sound effects and …………………. colours! 
A) overwhelming/blunt  B) tranquiling/dazzling   C) overwhelming/ravishing    D) incredible/vibrant  
 
19. Don’t forget to write …… me.  
A) to     B) at      C) for     D) on 
 
20. The psychiatrist was talking …………….. dreams. 
A) of     B) about     C) from    D) with 
 
21. When I …………. the photo, everybody …………………….  
A) had/smiled   B) took/smiled     C) was taking/smiled   D) was having/was smiling 
 
22. When I ………… home, I ……………….. an accident. 
A) was walking/ was seeing   B) walked/ saw   C) was walking/ saw   D) walked/was seeing 
 
23. She ……………….. this movie for a long time. 
A) didn’t see    B) hasn’t seen     C) wasn’t seeing   D) hadn’t seen 
 
24. Which one word goes with time and money? 
A) make    B) do      C) use     D) spend 
 
25. ………….. you tomorrow, if ……………………. any news. 
A) I’ll call/I hear   B) I’ll call/I’ll hear    C) I call/I’ll hear   D) I call/ I hear 
 
26. If I had a car, I …………… to work. 
A) will drive    B) wouldn’t drive    C) would drive    D) drive 
 
27. Which sentence is correct ? 
A) They were married 20 years.     B) My parents have lived in the same house for many years.  
C) How often do you take naps ?    D) When I was having a bath, something horrible happened.  
 
28. Which word isn’t similar to “harsh” ? 
A) severe    B) sour     C) smooth    D) limp 

                  
PARTNERZY                                 PATRONI  
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